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COUNTY PRISONERS
i L .

STAND PAT IN TREATMENT 
OF OTHER PRISONERS 
Ul OF THE STATE

ly O T E IN lff  FINAL
I And Was Taken' Durlns a Night 

- Session of the 
Senate

TALLAHASSEE, May 11.—The 
jpcnate budged a bit last night In Its 
position on corporal punishment and 
voted to abollah it In the handling of 
oounty eonvlcta but remained ada
mant, 18 to 14, on the aubjcct of 
banning it in the treatment of all 

I prisoners. ' Nono of the. votes were 
'final, however, They came during a 
'night un ion  given over to tho con
I side ration of convict bill*, and which 
placed the aenate on record In the 

[above position*.
The upahot of all the parliamen

tary palaver waa that the aenate 
! started out towarda lta passage on
I other version of how toaLolish the 
I convict lease system by Senator Phil- 
■ lips, and carrying also tho provision 
i for four physicians who would’ visit 
all convict* as soon aa they cptered 

'the state penitentiary, and would 
make examinations of all prisoners in 
which would be mado to the. governor 

I and the county commissioners. It 
also seeks to give the commissioner 

I of agriculture broader 'powers In re
moving wardens and guards, and 
the state twice monthly, j t p o r U a f  
would subject theity to be sued o r  

(criminal prosecution foe mishandling 
of their charge^. In other rasped* it 

■ !■  •; ‘T jtd abolish
[ the convict lease system tha t has now 
passed With house*, but not In the 
same form.

When the senate started out with 
it last night, it prohi^ted the use of 
the whip on county qotyvfcta under 25 
years of age. Senator NacWilliama 
offered an amend?1**'* . to t^ahe 
whipping prohibitive to either atate 
or county priaonere, and here the sen
ate balked again. A roll call was de
ter, Calkins, Campbell, Eaton, Ether- 
mended, and here it isi

For MacWilllama Amendment: But- 
edge, Hodges, Knabb, MacWiUinmsi 
Mapoles, Putnam, Bussell, stokes and 
Wells—14.

Against: Turnbull, Anderson, Col
son ,Cone, Epperson, Igou, Johnson, 
Knight, Lindsey, Mitchell, Overtaroet, 
Phillips, Rowe,- Scales, Shelley, Sin
gletary, Taylor and Wicker—18.
' These fourteen sonatra yielded 
their ground then and Senator Hodges 
offered an amendment to prohibit 
whipping of any county convict. It 
was carried over the protests of Mr. 
Phillips.

When the aenate waa about to

GLENN TERRELL 
WILL BE NEW JUDGE 

OF BUPRBMB COURT

ha
Re

(By the Associated Preaa)
TALLAHASSEE, May 11 

—Glenn Terrell, for many 
years attorney for the In
ternational Improvement 
Board was named today by 
Governor Hardco to be su
preme court judge. Other 
appointments included F. 
Clifton Moore to the State 
Board of Health; II. P. Phil
lips,. William Corry and E. 
P. Green to the road depart
ment; L /L . Parks to judge
ship thirteenth circuit and 
Harry O. Taylor state attor
ney for the tenth judicial 
circuit.
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DAUGHTER OF THE 
SOUTH IS DEAD
AT

ENGLAND SENDS 
A NEW NOTE 

TO GERMANY
m y  T h e  A s s o c ia te *  P r e s s )

LONDON, May 11.—Brevity and 
incisivencss are features of Great 
Britain’s newest note to Germany on 
tbe reparations question which now is 
complete. Tho document consisting of 
two typewritten pages avoids techni
cal details and points out in simple 
ldhguagu the Inadequacy from the 
JBritiah viewpoint of Germany's pro
posals and urges her to try again.

LONDON, May 11.—'The note will 
prpbably be delivered to the German 
ambassador tomorrow or Sunday. Cop
ies meantimu being transmitted to 
Prnnce and Belgium ns nn act of 
courtesy. As all ready indicated Italy's 
reply follows the samo general lines 
as England’s. The response will be 
presented In Berlin simultaneously.

WILL ATTEMPT 
TO RESCUE ALL 

CHINK CAPTIVES

i
NORFOLK. Va., May 11.—Mrs. 

Florjl Stuart, widow of the renowned 
Confederate cavalryman, General J. 
E. B. Stuart, and a daughter of Ma
jor General Philip St. George, Cooke, 
of the Union forces, died here late 
yesetrday at the home of her son-in
law, R. Page Walker. She was 88 
years old. ,

Whtlo out walking Sunday, Mrs. 
Stuart fell, suffering an injury on the 
head. Complications developed and 
death resulted^ Mrs. Stuart had look
ed bacb on nearly three years of 
widowhood. iTie glory of her hus
band, the plumed cavalier of the Con
federacy and marked yesterday as 
the greatest leader of cavalry Amor- 
ica has ever produced, has gained 
with passing yoar. She had been his 
wife scarcely ten years when her 
dashing soldier husband was killed 
in battle.

Romance han been woven around 
tho courtship of tho great Confed
erate cavalryman. Mrs. Stuart was 
ono of the most Tnmuntic figures in 
Thomas Dixon’s “Tho Man in Gray,” 
an hlstrical novel of the civil war, 
In which the glory of General Stuart 
and the heroism of his beautiful 
young wlfo ore portrayed In striking 
phrases.

Major General Cooke, then n Col
onel, was In command of Fort Riley, 
when the territory of • Kansas was 
opened. IJeut. J. E. B. Stuart was 
In tho regiment of Col. E. V. Sumner, 
commanding Fort Lcnvenworth. ,

One day news wn* spread to Fort 
Ixavenwortli that the prettiest girl 
in Kansas had gne to Fort Riley, 
from Virginia. Miss Cooke had dash
ed across the country from- Harper’s 
ferry to visit her father. Lieutcnunt 
Stuart contrived to be sent as a mes
senger to Col. •Cooke and there he 
met her. The next day he returned 
to his post and got a brief leave of 
absence to visit her for three days. 
Ho proposed and was accepted. Ho 
returned to Ft. lcnvenworth to 
muveh with his regiment 
John Brown and his insurrectionists 
on tho Kansas plains. Soon after
wards he mnrried Flora Cooke.

At the outbreak of the civil war 
Lieutenant Stuart resigned his com
mission In the U. S. army and threw 
In his lot with Virginia. '

X JO N E S
(Dr Til* AsaoeUrtrd Press)

MIAMI, May 11.—That the State 
Board of Medical Examiners has no 
authority under the state medical 
practice act to try Dr. T. Casper 
Jones, physician for tho Putnam Lum
ber Company, involved in investiga
tion* Into the death of Martin Tabcrt, 
of North Dakota, In - n turpentine 
camp, was tho Information conveyed 
to Dr. James M. Jackson, president of 
the hoard in a letter from Represen
tative A. T. Stuart, attorney for the 
board. Jackson said it might be pos
sible for the Stato Medical Society to 
recommend dismissal* of Jones from 
that organisation.

APP 
FO R S

ION 
ETYOF

SWISS IN RUSSIA
i n y  T h e  A s s s e l a t r d  r r r s s )

LAUSANNE, May 11.—Apprehen
sion for tho safety of Swiss residents 
in Russia numbering about K00 was 
expressed by both tho public and the 
press ns the result of the assassina
tion hero last night of Mt Vorovsky, 
head of the Russian Soviet delegation 
to fh© Near East conference by Mau
rice Conrndi, a Swiss who once serv
ed In tho Russian army. Conrndi 
claims ho acted alone In an effort to 
avenge his father and uncle.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
NOT TO BE TRIED 

IN DIXIE COUNTY

(By Tli* Aaoo*laird Press)
PEKING, May 11— Hopes of ob

taining freedom for captives held by 
the Suchow bandits at present seems 
to lio in the efforts of Roy Anderson, 
American, of long experience in Chi
nese politics and personal confidant of 

^  several Important military- leaders,
leave Yb* bill "for T a s t" ^ ! ^  Shitator '.AndersonwiRvl.U the brigands In 
Knabb was successful in amending It 
so that lta convict lease provisions

READY TO REPORT
ON JUDGE WILLIS

TALLAHASSEE, May 11.—The 
senato committee charged with mak
ing a report on the governor's rec
ommendation that Judgo B. F. Willis 
o fthla city be removed from office 
on charges of malfeasance, concluded 
its hearing* this afternoon, and plan
ned to report to the senate.

Judge Willis’ case grew out of the 
investigation into the d^ath of Mar
ti nTabert '

A DOIT RESOLUTIONS

would not violate any existing con
tracts. Mr. Knabb explained that he 

• was a lessee of convicts. Senator 
Johnson argued that unless that pro
vision wag carried the act would be 
unconstitutional. * '

Senator Hodges and Calkins ar
gued that tha state had the right of 
police power and that the contracts 
could be UrminaUd when the ibil£ be
came effective, August 16.

With the bQI then on Its second 
reading and Sana tor Lindsey ask 
log for ensideration of a 
making, along the lines 
lipa’a but going further In the wfly 
of supervision, the senate wont home.

The night's developments showed 
only again the mood yf the upper 
body against enacting a law that 
would prohibit corporal punishment 
of state convicts with no indications 
that it would recede from that posi
tion. \  .

their stronghold and attempt to nego- 
t-iate with them. He plants to take 
tiato .with them. He plana to take 
reptives who are declared to bo sub
sisting on short ra thjgs.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
, -  . LABOR MAKES PROTEST

(By The Am m Ii IH  Pi*«»>
WASHINGTON, May 11— A pro

teat against sending the shipping 
board steamer President Buchanan to 
Newport News for reconditioning was 
mad* to President Harding today by 

executive .council of the American
J U r p,.,,* Federation of Labor. The protect iff** of Mr. n»u. on th# ^ , , 4 ,  ^  tf,,, bld of

the Newport News rhipbuilding dry 
Dock Company was |400f000 higher 
than the Brooklyn navy yard.

Rodth Baker/ Is there every day in 
the year with their advertisement 
and they are after your butineas. 
They havd one of the finest baking 

In fhe state, nod tfiny have 
only expert a e n  to bake'

.bread and plee, cakes and
they
the*

offer
pUpt

(By Tkt AoM«la(*a Ph m »
ATLANTA. May 11— A resolution

endorsing adjudication by orderly Ju
dicial proceedure of International con
troversies was adopted today by the 
General 'Federations of Women’e 
Club* In mid-biennial council here.

piggly Wiggly are there strong 
with their specials and thoy are go
ing after your grocery business. They 
have the goods and they havo the 
prices r ig h t ' so If you  wan*, 
the most out of every dollar that you 
spend be sure and see them about 
your groceries, for they will convince 
you that they can glv# you your 
money's worth. *

r  Stamper A Company have their 
regular ad in today’s Herald and they 

attention4 to theo » » v , ,  , - , a re  caU H r/you rB iSpeer A Son have a big ad In to- <m Bp̂ u i s  that they are offering
day’s Herald and they are having •  u, you tomorrow, one especially are 
special flyer for Saturday and Mon-,1^  . ^  -nd they have i
day. See their ad and you will *“ 1004  f m b  . BppJy 0f the best brands 
something that you will want fori . . .  , l v ■ offerinir you at very
they hare the good, and a t  th . right ■ p riced  r .* ,  their ad and foluUtution *

TALLAHASSEE, May 11— An 
outpouring of pent-up emotions, enn- 

uguinst} flicting ns they were, brought the 
house to the dramutlc passage late 
yesterday afternoon of a bill already 
passed by (he senate, that as one ol 
its first accomplishments makes it 
possible for tha state to try Walter 
Higginbotham, alleged death strap
per of Martin. Tabcrt, in other tliun 
th* county of his choosing. .
' John Clay Smith, u member of the 

investigating committee that heard 
testimony concerning Higginbotham, 
severely denounced him in one of the 
few times he had spoken his feelings 
either in or out of the ussvtnbly.

"I have listanod to abuse from all 
quarters of the house heaped upon 
my county,” declared Representative 
Thomas A. Fletcher, of Dixie county, 
a grixxled man who tottered under 
his 70 years as he spoke. "Tho peo
ple of Dixie county are as good as in 
any In the state,” and on the roll call, 
he voted for the bill and exclaimed: 
“Take your man and try him any
where in the stato; you say we won't 
give him a fair trial," with that ho 
fa t  trembling bark in hie seat, a chair 
placed for him alongside the speak
er’s rail, In order that he may hear. 
He had never wanted to* speak on the 
floor of tho house before.

"I have this day received two let
ters,” stated Representative L. E. 
Wade. “One is from the state’s a t
torney asking me to support this bill; 
the other carries a retainer’s fee to 
defend Higginbotham, t  shall not 
vvto on the bill.” ' " -

These three atari*# came in quick 
succession. The vote was 40 to 22.

The provision which makes possi
ble the trial in a county qlher than 
tho one id'which Higginbotham was 
indictod, la one which provides that 
a change of venue may bo had on re
quest of the state, under certain cir
cumstances, the same as la now the 
cas<f, for fhe benefit of the defendant.

Mr. Wadk’s statement that he had 
been retained to defend Higginboth 
am was coiipled with a plea that the
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price, and thoy are offering you th* 
latest thing in Uwlr line. Visit their 
store and see the goods and you will 
be sore to be delighted to buy goods 
from them at the low prices that pro-, 
vail there- ,  “

. -----------i------------—  t

set fpr yoursslf what, they have to 
offer you in the meat line.

STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT
HAD t «* ING TODAY

TA1
S ta tfl

■ t*4 r n w )
May

interpreted it, the atate had no right 
to take a nun from the county of his 
crime. He said that he thought the 
Higginbotham case had' been closed 
by tha legislature and that he did not 
know the bill was toptlng up yostar- 
day, otherwise he would/bave absent
ed hh»«*lf. .

Determination to back to the limit 
Sanford’B golf club, urging the City 
Commissioners to tako generous 
space in the Tampn Tribune's forth
coming Seminole county edition, and 
indicating that the 'body will use its 
neighborly offices In the matter of 
Volusia turning over to • Brevard 
county the one section lying between 
the connected good roads on either 
side of that strip mnrked tho real 
accomplishment of the Sanford Cham
ber of .Commerce at i(s weekly 
luncheon at the Valdez hotel today.

Although several members were 
absent from the city on business, tho 
attendance was good, and tho spirit 
of co-operation pervaded the whole.

After the rending nnd approving of 
tho last meeting's minutes, President 
Ed Higgins announced some of his 
committee appointments, nnd stated 
thnt he had others under considera
tion to bo unnouncod next week.’ Tho 
Chamber of Commerce recommended 
by resolution's thnt tho pavilion on 
tho end of the city dock bo not dostroy- 
cd hut thnt it bo moved by tho city 
to some convenient nearby site for 
use ns q bund stand, and generally 
needed rendezvous for visitors, in 
uddition to the new pier tuni pavilion 
which the city is going to build this 
summer.
’ A report from 0 . L. Illedsoo was 
mado on tho Mims meeting this week 
at which tho commissioners of Volu
sia and Brevard counties considered 
tho possibility of Volusia giving up 
to Hrovurd n narrow strip in the ex
treme end of Volusia for the purpose 
of Brevard county building a hard
surfaced road across It to connect 
with the road thnt county ulrcady hus 
from Mims buck to tho Volusia coun
ty line. Mr, Bledsoe stated that 
nothing definite was done, but thnt 
a meeting of interested-officials of 
both counties will be held Monday at 
which time it Is believed some ar
rangement will ho effected by which 
this much needed hard rond from 
interior Florida to the East Coast 
will he completed In the near future. 
, Discussion uncut the needs of the 
Sanford Golf Club was generul, and 
tho sum of tho remarks w as- thnt 
Sanford ns n whole and its citisens 
ns tho constituent parts of it can not 
afford not to develop fully this golf 
club and maintain it bo|h for the 
city’s own pleasure and (he attrac
tion it will he to winter visitors to 
Sanford. -

John L. McWhorter, Development 
Editor of tho Toinpn Tribune, present 
by invitation laid before the body for 
its approval, with the request that it 
participate in tho benefit* to accrue 
mutually from the coming Seminole 
County Edition of the Tribune, a 
brief outline of the reasons loading 
up td tho Tribune’s undertaking this 
development work for Peninsular 
Florida, and skotchcjj tho proposed 
edition for this county. Upon motion 
duly mado and secondod, tho Cham
ber of Commerce approved the propo
sition and recommended to tho City 
Cvmmiaaion that it take generous 
paid space in tho.editioir.

The urgency of a publicity tax of 
the Sanford trucking district to co
operate with each other in tho pro
duction and sale of their crops, was 
pointed out In a short to the point
ed speech by G. F. Smith, after which 
membera of the body complimented 
him on his efforts to bring theso men 
together for their own good, especial
ly for his work in the organisation of 
the farmer^ themselves.

The urgency of ipubllcity tax of 
generous amount being provided for 
in the forthcoming city budget was 
atressed by several of the members, 
and tho announcement that Sanford 
la just beginning to find Itself and 
must show 4taelf to others mot with 
hearty approval by all.

HARVEYHASNOT
SSAID
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niLLY BRYAN TO 
ADDRESS BOTH 1IOU8- 

K8 OF LEGISLATURE

TWO OTHERS ffOUNDQ^

(Ily the Associated Press) 
TALLAHASSEE, May 11 

W, J, Bryan will address 
both houses of the legisla
ture this afternoon and in 
addition the legislature hus 
ns its special guests the 
nuwspuper men of the state 
here for nieutings of the 
Florida Press Association 
and itssocinted Dnilies of 
Florida. .
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SLAYER IS SWISS AND HAD 
SERVED IN RUSSIAN

' ARMY *

ACT OF VENGEANCE
Claims His Relatives We Ye Kill

ed by the Bol- 
shcvikl

( H r  T K f A * * » r ln t* 4 - I 'r r a a l
LAUSANNE, May 11.—M. Vorov

sky, head of the Russian Soviet dele
gation at the Lausanne pence confer
ence, was asanssinated last night Hi* 
was shot several times nnd killed

' B

outright. Ahrens, head of the

CHINESE TO 
EXTERMINATE 

ALL BANDITS
* tn r  T k i .%■■•*la ir*  t*rrs«>

WASHINGTON, May l l^ T h o  Hd- 
neac government officials have prom
ised American Minister Schurnmn 
that they will "consider a general pol
icy for the extermination of bandits” 
ir. Chinn ns soon us the present situa
tion growing out ftf the capture of 
tho American and foreign citizens by 
the brigands in Shunlung has been 
adjusted. *

Effective Results
of Special Edition

Lake County Number of the Tribune 
Sells 7,000 Acres of Land

John L. McWhorter sends tho fol
lowing news item from Kissimmee to 
the Tampa Tribune:,

A representative of tho Boyer Real
ty Company, this city, came voluntar
ily to tho writer this morning nnd 
(dated thnt tho Tribune’s Lake county 
edition sold for it n tract of 7,000 
acres of land between llmutjlla and 
Del.and, in Luke county, yesterday. 
Said this representative: "I had been 
trying for weeks to sell this party, 
hut had not been able to close the 
deal or convlnco him that the value 
whs far above the price asked. When 
the Lake county section came out, l 
immediately ninilrd my eopy to him, 
with the comment thnt he could see 
for himself whst was going on there, 
and immediately ho wrote Buck, dos
ing tho deal.

“In addition to that 7,000 acres 
closed fur, he is now negotiating for 
3,000 acres more In thnt county. Imkc 
county has received incalculable bene
fit from that edition, and the mure 
statement thnt Osceola county is 
about to hove such an exposition of 
ts resources and development oppor

tunities has stimulated activity in 
buslnesn circles.”—Lake COinlcs, Ta
vares. -

Soviet pres* bureau id Imusannc, and . 
M. Didwilkowski, anothor Ruslan,
were wounded, tho former seriously.

Vorovsky and his party were dining 
nt the Hotel Cecil. A young man 
seated it few tables away, uruso after 
he hud finished his dinner and leisure
ly partaken of coffee, calmly walked 
over to the Russians' tabic, and open
ed fire without warning. Vorovsky 
wan the first victim of tho assassin 
then turned the weapon on M. Ah- 
renn, who was struck* by three hul* 
lets, twice in tho thigh and once in 
tlic shoulder.

Ahrena managed to .draw his re
volver on his assailant hut n waiter 
riinhcd forward and knocked up Ida 
arm, Meanwhile the assnsaln shot 
Dilwilowskl in tho body.

The assassin was noised ns he at
tempted to escape from the hotel. IIU 
name in Maurice Alexander Conraili, 
and uceordin'g to ttfo police, who nub- 
Jcctcd him to a severe grilling, bo- 
longs to the canton of drlsona.

Conrndi is 38 years of age und was 
horn nt* Anders. He expressed no 
regret and admitted he had formerly 
Borvotl In the RlKsInh' ifhiy.7~IL* rei 

•turned recently from Russia and 
came to Ijiusannc yesterday from 
Zurich, where he hus been residing.

He declared hia mission waa one 
of vengeance.

CAPT. BROTHERTON 
GOES TO KEY WEST

In today's issue wo havo a special 
sheet on Mother’s Day and th* mer
chants listed on this page anr offer
ing you many suggeations in the way 
of gifts for Mother. If you will rend 
the adds you will find ninny things 
yon can give and that will be just the 
thing to give, their prices are rea
sonable and they hay* the goo<U so 
hurry to see them now us you only 
have two morn days to get mother a 
gift and we all ought to givo mother 
something on Mothers’ Day.

(Hr Tkr \*»orlnlrd Press)
WASHINGTON, May 11.—Captain 

William I). Hrothnrton was detailed 
today to commnpd tho naval district 
and Key West huso relieving Capt. W. 
H. Crosley, who wilt take command of 
the battleship Idaho. .%’t■ ' ■ ■ B ■ ■■ "

UNION SHOPMEN 
DEMAND IA BIG 
( , WAGE INCREASE

»•' —' t>* V
( H r  T b *  A s s n e ln lr *  H * s * >

NEW YORK. May 10.—Wage In
crease'demands by union shopmen 
aggregating About 130,000,000 an
nually have been presented to three 
big roads through tint railway eWi- 
ployea department of the American 
Federation of Ijibor prepartory it U 
understood, to taking the case before 
the Rail rend labor Board, the New 
York Herald said today) , The roads 
are the Pittsburgh A lake Erie; 
Baltimore A Ohio; and New York 
Central. An increase of twenty cents' 
an hour is asked. ,

LAST AMRKICAN IIAB BEEN 
DEFEATED IN GOLF-TOURSKY

inning 4-1 waa fr
that i

d ir  l i t  A M M ls lr i  C i i m I
NEW YORK, May 11—Georg* Har

vey, American ambassador to Eng 
land, declared upon Li* arrival her# 
on the Htcamrhlp George Washington 
today that he knew nothing about re
port* that, he had reslgnAd' or plan- 
ntd to resign In order*to direct thniH '*10* 
campaign *

Tomorrow U pay day so be sure 
and see tho many,ads in the Herald 
today for there are bargains galore 
in the ads in thU Issue, tho mer
chant* of Sanford are after your 
business every day in the week and 
that U why they advertise in the 
Herald, so that you may see what 
they are offoring you, to if you want 
to do the right thing und make San
ford a bigger and better town trade 
here In Sanford for yoy will 
that the price* that tho 

t* you her* jara juet as 
belter than any

sH u’ 'I WKI

d i r  t h *  a i*4  Pe<
DEAL, Eng., May 11.—Francie 

Ouimet, of Boston, the last survivor of 
the visiting American golfers was die-, 
frated In semi-final ’round for * 
British amateur golf champions 
this afternoon by Roger Wet 
Oxford star, & and 1. Douglas 
put out by Robert Harris 8 and 4.

____ t___ u v
ChurchwelV’s ad got on the 

page last night owing to an 
in the makl up of the paper but 
will be bock on tho last page tod 
and every day thereafter as ‘ 
have this special space 
always look CtaT. ,
In today’# issue they ;

- /  -

ttF
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Baumel’s Specialty Shop
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

\  The Postoffice is N ext Door to Us 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

‘W HERE STYLE REIGNS”

The Postoffice is N ext Door to Us
s a n f o r d h ^ o r id a* . . f r  ■ *» ft t  1 f ft- * • • • '  ‘ * ***i»

STARTING FRID A Y, MAY l l ,  AT 9 A. M—JEIGHT DAYS ONLY 
PO SITIV ELY ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 19,1923

4We celebrate our SECOND YEAR in Sanford with our customary ANNIVERSARY SALE. A t this important event we offer STARTLING REDUCTIONS on our en
tire stock of Ladies’ Wearing Apparel, Millinery and Accessories. All new clean merchandise of “the up-to-the-minute” Baumel standard. It will pay you to be at our 

. > i shop early, to secure some of these choice bargains. • .

A fortunate purchase, Includlnc mir regular Mock, enables us lo offer these Leantifill Frocks at these REMARKABLE PRICES. They represent 
values from $19.00 to $35.00. Dresses for Afternoon. Street,-and Sports near. In Canton Crepe, Pharo Prints, Flat Crepe, Crepe tie Chine, Printed 
Crepe and Tub Silks. All new and popular shades prevail. • .

C O T T O N  FR C M
$5.95 $6.75 $7.95 $9.75

AllurinKly dainty Cotton Dresses that scintilate the spirit of summer. Distinctive creations, in Voiles, Ginghams, Normnndies, Swisses, Organdies
and other new materials. A choice selection in all the newest colorings. .

ONE SPECIAL LOT of Tissue Ginghams, Voiles and tf> 9  Q f f  ABOUT 25 PURE LINEN DRESSES In White, Tan, 0 4  f t  Q f f
Domestic Gingham Dresses, at .................................... t p O e t / t J  Green, Peach, Orchid and others. Your choice. .. •p X * l « c / V

Values up to $8.50 _________Values up to $19.75 •
ALL OTHER DRESSES AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

PETTICOATSSWEATERS OVERBLOUSES
A large choice selection of Fiber, 
Silk and Fiber and light weight 
wool and Mohair Sweaters. Slip
over and Tukcdo styles. Popular 
colors. Special sale prices

Hcautiful Skirts in Roshanara and 
Canton Crepe. Charming combi

nation colors. Sale price

In the newest of spring modes. 
Paisley and Persian colorings, and 
plain designs. Specially priced ut

Gay shaded Petticoats in 
soy, and Jersey ami T.affc 
nations.

Every Smart Shape—every Advance 
Style—every popular and prevailing 
i licet in pattern, small dress, street 
and sport lints. Specially priced at—WHITE WASH SKIRTS

Sateen and Gaberdine at HAND-MADE WAISTS
Superior Quality Hand Drawn 
Waists. Pretty collars in Peter 
Pan und Tailored effects. Button 
in front or hack, on sale, a t—

$5.95 Qualities

CAPES ANI) COATS
PRINCESS SUPS

Sateen and Lincette Slips, in 
• popular colors. Sale price

Smart Canton Crepe and Camel Hair Capes. Fashionable Sport Coats 
the newest modes. Priced to move rapidly:

$11.95 grades, Q O  O f f  $24.50 Grades, C I O  ff
Others reduced accordingly

CHILDREN’S HATS AT REDUCED PRICES Formerly $2.50 to $1.50

SILK ANI) BATISTE UNDERGARMENTS
Kayscr and Wolfhead Jersey and Crepe dc 
Chine Underwear. We have an unusually 
large and pretty assortment to suit the most 
discriminating. .

The Corset as an accessory is absolutely essential to ffivo the 
well gowned woman better lines. Kubo, Thomson’s Glove
Fitting and the W. B. Stylish Stout offers.either tho slender 
or stout woman nn opportunity of choosing tho best* corset 
adapted fo her figure. We also feature the Bien Jolie Elas
tic Brocade Girdle. WE HAVE AN EXPERT COIISET- 
TIERE TO AID YOU IN SELECTING AND FITTING. 
Special sale prices

$5.95 grades,

Martha-4-Foot: That sm art guaranteed Glove Silk Hose. Wonderful 
wearing qualities. .Colors, Black, Silver, Brown, White und lJub-o-link. Itc- 
footing features: ^ . .
Plain $3.75 grade, ' o nGlove Silk Vests, regular $2.95 

quality. Sale p rice ...............
Glove Silk Bloomers, regular 

$3.95 grade, a t .......................
Glove.Silk Step-ins, $5.95‘ 

values, on sale at .................
Crepe de Chine Teddies, Laco 
• triihmcd, $3.95 value, a t ....

$7.95 quality

ARMOR PLATE: All pure thread Silk Hose of very fine wearing qualities 
Good service behind every pair. AH populur shades:

Hand-drawn Clox, $3.50 value, ' 4 9 f t

$6.95 quality, $9.75 quality,

The BRASSIERE Is aa important as the Corset. It solvoa 
“the above tho vsniat line” problem. We have Brassieres for 
every type of figure at special sale prices.

S 9 ! 1 5  $1.50 grades, Special,

Crepe de Chine Teddies, extra fine 
$4.95 quality, u t ..........................

All Silk Full Fashioned $2.95 grade,

Pure Thread Silk, Lisle Top, $2.50 quality,
EXTRA SPECIAL

• • . *
Envelope Chemise, fine grade Long Cloth and Batiste, well tailored, $1.50 
and $2.50 grades. Spcciul sale price 'G owub, best quality, at

$2.25 quality, 95c quality, specialThread Silk, Lisle Top, $1.95 value,

Our Special $1.50 Hose, $1.95 grades 65c grades, special,

Accessories, consisting of Kimonas, Negligees, Hand Ba gs* Ear Bobs, Beads, Combs, and other things too numerous to mention, will go at Special Sale P r i c e s  
. * , ; closed Thursday to mark down and arrange stock for this, our Second Anniversary Sale.
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What infinite love and gratitude all of us owe to Mother! 
How welcome is every opportunity to bestow upon her 
some token of our appreciation for her tenderness, her 
devotion, her self-sacrifice.'
Mother’s Day this year should be a universal thanks- 
offering to the greatest being that God has created.

PAGE TWO

So that you may be assisted in the choice of appvor 
remembrances, our merchants have made special pi 
rations. Read their announcements carefully 
choose the thing that.will please Mother best.

Let’s make Mother's Day th e ’ 
brightest day in the year!

WE HAVE FANCY CORN-FED LITTLE PIG PORKERS, ANY CUT, LB.................................................
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, per lb...............A ,....... ......... .....................M
s p r i n g  l a m b , per ib. ....

------- ------s lr F O U N D S  GKKKN "BUA'N^ M f e .  .... ..............
NEW POTATOES, HOME-GROWN, 5 LBS. FOR ...................

FANCY WHITE BACON, SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY,*
LIVE SPRING CHICKENS, PER L B . . : ........................ ............................
PICNIC HAMS, SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY, PER LB,

25c—THIS IS EXTRA SPECIAL GOOD COFFEE, PER LB,
HENS, FRESH KILLED, per lb............ .........
FANiDYl L E G S ifej r̂
FANCY FLORIDA PORK, CORN-FED, per lb 
FANCY BREAKFAST BACON, per l b . ........

Pork Chops, Western, lb. ......... ................25c Beef Liver, lb......... ,....?.................................
Pork Roasts, Western, lb........................ . JZOl  ,, lincon Nugget, Sugar cured, lb.....................
Breakfast Bacon, Western, lb..... ;.....Spnre Ribs, Western, lb. ______________________................... ....:
Pure Lard, lb............................................ r '.S iac ', Pig Tails, Western, lb. ..............................!
Pan Sausage, lb............................... :..............15c Cream Cheese, lb.................. .................... ....!
BRING YOUR BASKETS AND FILL THEM WITH GROCERIES WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP

Limburger Cheese, lb.......
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, lb,
Sliced Ham, lb........................
Luncheon I^oaf, lb..................
Butter, lb. ............................

Pork Shoulder Arms, lb.........
Legs of Lamb, Western, lb. ...
Sirloin Steak, Western, lb......
T-Bone Steak, Western, lb......
Loins of Pork, Western, lb. ... 
Shoulder of Pork, Western, lb,

WE CARRY THE FAMOUS LUTZ & SCHRAMM & CO. JAMS CHASE AND SANBORN’S COFFEE

kfifep MOVING NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKSWEST FIRST STREET

Reapportionment Bill 
Is Killed in the Senate

ANOTHER SCANDAL 
IS IN THE MAKING

Tho Jacksonville Timed-Union de
plores the bad grammar In some 
papers. Wonder if old King Macbeth 
wasn’t thinking of them when he 
said: "Thou canst not say *1 did it’;*"!

READ OUR ADl l l r  T k f  r> r r » t
TAI.I.AHAHHKK, May 11—Tho sen

ate killed tiie house hill providing fur 
the reap port ion me nt at this session. 
It then passed u resolution submitted 
the constitutional amendment to vot- 
eis for renpportiomont by the next 
session. The vote to kill the rcap- 
portiortment was 20 to 10 which came 
on a motion to indefinitely postpone 
its consideration.

( I l r  T l i r  Aa«»<-lnlrd 1’ r r n . l
NEW YOKE, May 11.—Officials of 

tliu Slate Department may lie asked 
lo issuo extradition papers for the 
return from Kuropu of George Mnx- 
well, president of the American So
ciety of Comporers, Authors and Pub
lishers, under a grand jury indictment 
which charges forgery and sending of 
scurrilous tetters to Alinn A. Ryan, fi
nancier, and Thomas Fortune Ryan. 
Ryan turned over to the authorities 
letters which he said have mentioned 
Maxwell and Mra. Rynn.

If You want a Hotne
or Businem* of your own—it’s time 
to begin to SAVE for it NOW 
while young! , ,

It was in this way the Home or 
Business owner of today, got 
theirs.

Our Savings Department will 
help you to save, it will safeguard 
your savings—and pay you 4% 
Interest.

Don’t delay the start.

■ In Saturday’s DailyH Something New
Mother’s

We are offering Home excellent bar
gains for the next 10 days. Below 
we are quoting a few speciala:

DUBERRY PEARLS
21 and 30 in- reg, price 116.75, special

That sardine cannery that is adopt
ing efflccncy methods might study 
tho way a street ear conductor han
dles the situation.

That hoy who stood on a burning 
deck was no more foolhardy than the 
chap who struls on a put hand in the 
case of a cold deck.

Bracelet Watches
10 year guarantee, original price ■ 

.  $18.50. Special S
$9.75 «

We carry a large assortment of the 5 
Famous UUI.OVA WHITE #GOI.I>'i 
BRACELET WATCHES 15 and 17 ■ 
Jewels at reduced prices, In all shapes. *

We carry the largest arsortment in ■ 
l.uvalicres, Brooches, Pearl Neck £ 
Chains, Watches, Cut Glass, Hand- * 
painted Chinaware at— -i

33% Off Regular Price j 
DIAMONDS ■

20 genuine Diamond Bings. Special *
$12.75 ' l

I B
li-Karat Blue White Diamond Bing, ■ 
i Bargain £

$115.50 . S
li-Karat Diamond Ring, Special price ■

$47.75 !
Three 7-ntonc Diamond Cluster Rings S 
Original price $68.00, Special bargain a

$43.50 each |

The Herald for t i n t  class job work.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Ik F. WUJTNBR, Caibltr ar p ronarun, i*r«idem

We have It, and all you have to do is Phone
105

We Deliver to nny part of the city.
FANCY FLORIDA und WESTERN BEEF AND PORKERS 
PAN SAUSAGE, HOME-MADE : HAMS : BOILED HAMS

BIG FAT HENS
Sandwich and Longhorn Cheese Pickled Pip's Fe«t

Where Service Is Paramount

The Sweetest
Gift-CANDY

Mother wilf find our Candy just 
us mvcot oh she is herself 

ami up pure ami pood
MOTHER'S DAY GREETING 

,, CARDS 
SEND MOTHER A CARD OF 

- REMEMBRANCE

J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.
VENUE--------------1J3ANFORD, FLORIDA

■BBBaBaaBBaBaBBBBHBHaBKail BBBBaRMBira H a » n a a n B * i* lial

MOTLEY'S 
DRUG STORE WKINBKUIc Deposit on each Rottle

307 East First Street

You, too, realise the great spiritual debt you owe to 
Mother.—-a debt which none of ua can ful)y pay.

But on Mother’s Day you CAN remember her with
Gifts like **

Gloves ,
t  i s • r  |  «

Handkerchiefs *
Hose 

Parasols
'

Neckwear
—or any one of a hundred other things. arc^ur*-10 
please Mother when you choosy her g ift at .u a? •

8 O’CLOCK 
COFFEE

HAS MOTHER A PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUTRED CIRCLE 
COFFEE

BOKAR
COFFEE Or have you a photograph of mother? Make an 

appointment today either a t our studio 
\  or in your home

(PhotdKraphs in the home)
SBCdND SECOND

STREET
Between

STREET
Between
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at tlce of Her appointment ns National NOTICK TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenter*’ Local 1751 

contemplate* a raise In acalr to 76c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1023.

291-26tp

Never, let n difficulty stop you. In tho old days tho differem 
Chances are It’s only sand thrown on tween’a nobody and a aomebod; 
your track to ptevsnt skidding!
Seminole County Hank will aho- 
how to prevent skidding.

ford. Shipped front, out*
Athens, Ga. Write u* a t dnc^-jtdt- A (decamp to (I^raaident General Mad- 
ing quantity wanted.—Dean Dragon, of the United Spanish

' 37-4" “ War V ,«™ mr tw U t .r r .  -
Arc you moving! Let the QUICK _ v r ._ I|S_,

SERVICE TRANSFER do the job. If • WUTILBl
you want it done as you want it done. The American Legion, Campbell-
Phone 498. -36-Thr-Fri-Sat-tfc Loosing Post, will meet at the funeral

MRS. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor 
1'hoae 217*’W

U  T M  k a v e  mmr trUmdm  v la l l l a g  V *  
I mn a r e  g a l a s  a a rw fc e ra  a r  w a i s t  

,  0T if  j» m  a r e  r » l » i i a l » l » f .  • * • • •  
.  JUTtal e a r J  *a »*»• a » e a rfa i» a « , g l s i a a
SJJTui i ?  trlVefca^' ta . lira*- »« w ill 
h r  s r f s l l f  » S S t w l s W ‘ ,

ft is a rare conscience- that i 
come out 6f hiding and bark furio 
iy when there is ‘ft profit in sight.

Trunks, baggage, in fact anything 
anywhere by just calling 498, for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

30-Thr-Fri.Sat.-tfc

Saturday is the last day of the 
Hair Goods Sale and manufacturing 
Demonstration by Iicth Palm Royrjey 
at Yowell Co. 37,W

Saturday is tho last day of* the 
Hair Goods Sale and manufacturing 
Demonstration by Beth Palm Rowley 
at Yowell Co, 37-ltc

If it is n safe you want moved, call 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER; 
they will move it safely. Phone 498.

3<J-T!»r.-Frl-8at-tfc
Mr. J. I.. Dean of the Dean Seed 

Company, of Orlando, is In the city 
substantial and will be here for about 
a week. V.,.

Sir. and Mrs. Urban May and fam
ily spent t]ie day in Eustls yesterday 
on a combined business and pleasure HEMSTITCHING and Picotlng done 

at 311 Park Ave. 33-0tp
Frostproof is to have a 50-room Wauchula hns been averaging sis 

carloads of produce nw ctk .________ **•
FOR SALE—We have two thousand 

bushels of Iron & Brabham Peas. 
Prices reasonable delivered in San-

The Daily Htrald, 15c per week.
Mrs. R. A. TorheuflJ)*a.rgccteetLoo^

day a* tho guests ol tne former-* 
sister, Mrs. Lott .Allen. While here 
they were shown over tho farming 
sections and expressed themselves as 
delighted with Sanford.

Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, who repre
sented the Sallio Harrison Chapter, 
N. S. D. A. R., at the 31st Contin
ental Congress at Washington, D. C., 
returned home last evening. Mrs. 
DeForrest also stopped over in New 
York and Derby, Cohn. , to visit 
friends and relatives. Mrs. DoFor- 
rest remained In Washington until 
the close of the D. A. R. Congress 
nnd was on tho house committee, also 
acted us delegate from the Sullle 
Harrison Chapter.

All our friends and customers are invitde to attend our DEMONSTRATION ON SUN
SHINE BISCUITS SATURDAY, THE 12TH. We will have a bakery representative with 
us, and we w ill be glad to have you come and sample the best and most complete line of 
Biscuit varieties in this city. We are featuring Sunshine Biscuits 100% and the Bakery 
of a thousand windows stands behind us and guarantees every package of biscuits sold in 
our store.

Roofs that Challenge Weather
I t  was M ark Twain who said, “ Everybody 
talks a lot abou t th e  w eather b u t nobody 
does any th ing  abou t i t ."

To the person buying the Largest bill of 
goods in our store Saturday

SANFORD CHORAL SOCIETY.
The Sanford Choral Society had a 

mo«t interesting meeting Monday 
evening at the Parish House, with a 
large and enthusiastic group of mem
bers.

Mr. Frank Mahon directed the 
work in his usuni cficlent manner. 
Work has ‘ begun in earnest on the 
Comic Opera “Pinafore’’ which the 
society plans to present at an early 
date. Mrs. Clarence Mahoney has 
been elected ns official accompanist.

All those who can sing pr nt least 
carry a tuno-aro. most cordially »u- 
vited to come out Monday" evening at 
eight o'clock and meet with the so
ciety. Great plans are made by the

B ut there  is one th in g  you can do abou t th e  effect 
of w eather on th e  roofs of your buildings. Cover th em  
w ith  our prepared roofing or shingles arid you can lough
a t  in tense heat,- pounding raind, driving snow storm s 
and  severe cold.

Free booklots and  sam ples. Call a t  ou r office and 
le t u s  te ll you how good roofings will save m oney for 
you and  add d istinctive beauty to  your buildings 
th rough  th e ir cheerful colors.

THE KIND WE AL1. LIKE BEST »

CAMPBELL’S 
BEANS .........................

NO. 2 CAN DELMONTE 
- MEDIUM SIZE PEAS

Sanford, Florida /Phone* 130-

GO SHEETS SUPERIOR 
WAX P A P E R ....... .........

PREMIER SALAD DRESS 
ING, LARGE) SIZE ......

32-OZ. JAR PREMIER 
QUEEN OLIVES

18-OZ. PREMIER PEA
NUT BUTTER .........

2 JARS FRENCHES 
MUSTARD.............

PREMIER POPPING 
CORN, PKG............

Crepe do Chine, All Tyme Crepe, Puisley Combinations, 
Satin upd Taffetn TAK-HOM-A BISCUIT, YUM, YUM, LUNCH BISCUITS, SMALL VANILLA 

WAFERS, LEMON SNAPS, GRAHAM, SMALL CHEESE NIBLETS, ANI
MAL CRACKERS, PKG............................................................................................ ..........

LARGER GRAHAM MATINEE BISCUITS, SCOTCHE AFTERNOON 
TEAS, BUTTER THINS, CHEESE WAFERS, PK G ....................................

SUNSHINE SALTINES, ARROWROOTS, BRAN BISCUITS* <X)COA- 
NUT DAINTIES, CHOCOLATE FINGERS, CURANTONA BISCUITS, 
FIG BARS, GOLDEN FLAKES, PEANUT WAFERS, Many otter*, pkg,

We carry a complete line of Fruits and Vegetables, in fact eve; 
Come to see us.----------------------------- --------- »-------- -------------- You*

ting the law allows 
eet your friends here

REMEMBER—ONLY 2 DAYS

WHITE HOUSE 
COFFEE, LB.............. 38c D1MEHRAND MILK, \ \ C , NO. 2 CAN 

TOMATOES

t >

10c
■" ROYAL SCARLET 

COFFEE, L IT ............ 39c VAN CAMP’S EVAPORAT- 4  4  ^  
ED MILK, Tail Can l i t NO. 3 CAN 

TOMATOES ........ 19c

PREMIER QINGER ALE. Q  f f n  
PINT ................O u t

VAN CAMP’S CATSUP. £  
LARGE SIZE m57c

L8c
BEE BRAND INSECT 

POWDER, Large Size.......
10-OZ. PREMIER SPANISH 

OLIVES ................... f l t J C
____,_________■-----------------------------------1

7-OZ. BOTTLE SWEET 4  
PICK LES............................ J

WALKER'S SILVER 
CLEANER will do the w o rk U tH *  , 

-------  ------------l

NO. 1 CAN DEL- €\ 
MONTE PEACHES £

NO. l'C A N  DELMONTE «J
FRUIT SALAD «, 

• *

!4c
18c

NO. 1 CAN DEL- 
MONTE CHERRIES.........O f f ! *

NO. 2 CAN DELMONTE Q / l  a  
BARTLETT PEARS 0 * 1 1 /

NO. i CAN MUSCOT A Q n  
GRAPES ..........................A O t

NO. 1 CAN LOGAN- 
• BERRIES .................  ....... A l l a

THE FAMOUS SUNSET GOLD BUTTER, LB. ’  <1 48c

3 BARS COALINE 
SOAP ............................... . 25c 3 BARS HARD W ATER 

SO A P 21c G O ii^O N 'S COD F IS H ; 
i *, klA K ES 17c

3 BARS IVORY SOAP, 
MEDIUM SIZE 20c 3 BARS PALMOLIVE 

SOAP 25c
. .............................

7 h ;0 *. ROYAL SCARLET 
SALMON STEA K 32c

H ia & r h‘ "■ ; ■ ■ ft L d J j j ___ __________ «_________ -■

M L .
»% * .

■4 *Av« ,•

NO. 2 CAN ROYAL 20cSCARLET CORN ..........
NO. 3 CAN OVER SEA 

LYE HOMINY 12c

.w A 1 #w

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
BACON, L B .............. ...... 35c FULL CREAM CHEESE,

LB. ............................. ......... 30c 35c
* FANCY WHITE BACON, 

LB....................................... 15c LARGE FANCY LEMONS. 
DOZEN ............

» i. i

21c 2 PKGS. POST TOASTIES 
- OR CORN FLAKES 15c 

23c ■
FANCY SMOKED ' 

BACON. LB...................... 21c 12-LK. BACK SWEET 
ROSE FLOUR

• * 65c
'4 *Y • --,***,**i

2 PKGS. SHREDDED 
WHEAT'

NO. 1 CAN SUGAR 
‘ CORN ........................ 10c

NO. 2 CAN RED
LINE CUT BEETS:% 15c
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(V’BLFAftB DEPARTMENT

OF WOMAN'S CLUB

The littt W ctlng 0 /  the Welfare 
Department of the Wotnan’n Club 
for thl* aeanon will be held at 3:30 
Wednesday afternoon, May. l«th, at 
the Sanford High School auditorium.

7  COOKED FOOD SALE.'
The Dadfehtera'of Wesley will hold 

a ('nuked Food Sale, Saturday after
noon at Stoke* Cash Store1, 3fi-2tc

About the only*way a mkn can get 
cream enough for his cereal in most 
restaurant Is to use that supplied for 
his coffee, also.

aNauglc. probably got out of tho 
newspaper game to give his lost hnir 
a chance to come to the front.

dDaily Herald

»•  llrraia Ralldli 
in A r t ,  i w f t r A , f^atrice Joy and Jaetptllne Ix»gan> 

(n a Paramount picture of superldb
The S t  Petersburg Times speaks 

of "photographie errors;” we’ve seen 
soma photographs that were actual 
horrors. . - .

e Herald Printing: Co, The'celery game is over, MOVING 
time is hero: we a m  at your service. 
—QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. * 86.Thr-Ft1-Sat,tfc

The Tampa Tribuno credited the 
retail clothers’ convention to Sanford. 
Thanks, contemporary, but don’t let 
Daytona hear of it.

|IVe merit—George Mel ford’s im
pressive production—

, “JAVA HEAD”
' Rivals In love—and /d u ll love 
Jlhem both. Which girls wins your 
tjfcart lovely Leatricc Joy as the 
'.charming Chinese bride of a bold 
young American or pretty ' Jac- 
qullne Logan as the Yankee ‘.'girl' 

the left behind” who would rather 
•die than give him up? When they 
pioet face to face imagine the gor- 
g ro in 'th rills arid-hoari-tu g s—Im
agine the luxurious wny the pro
ducer of “The Sheik" has picturix- 
ed them. All the seductive lure of 
the Orient, the tang of the storm- 
swept sea, the picturesue charm of 
Old Salem In the glorious clipper- 
ship days—it’s all in this beautiful 
romance. It is one of the few big 

'plcturca.of tho year.

-------------------------KSIIor
.... I w t r «a r r -T re  aware r
-------tirn rm l ||* » l l |tc r
A lm t ld i i s  H a m r r

pxture
St. Petersburg will make the Span

ish War Veterans forget many a past 
in tho enjoyment of the most pleasant 
present.

members of theWbman’n Club and Fresh buttermilk, cottage cheese, 
their friend* to* bd:,present. After a cream that will whip, freah milk daily 
brief business: session, the charming a t’the Popular Market,* 3G»2tc
one act play, "Thu , Twelve Pound 
Look," by Sir James liarric, will be 
presented under the direction of Mrs.
D. P. Drummond, with Ui« following
cast of charm.leis:-----  — 1 —
Sir Harry Slma...'.Mrs. Emlor Curlett 
I July Sims

Take a walk about Sanford and 
see how much more you hav̂ e to be 
proud of in your city than you have 
been thinking you have.

U W I M I I t P P  C lreaU lln a  M nnasrr
• * • W m  asa-iv after a a- hi.

The Daily Herald, 15c n»r week:The Miami Metropolis carries no 
name at its editorial mnsthcad; rbut 
somebody is going strong on general 
subjects.

hkd *■ ***■»*•
S U  -  .....—

.  £ ,* Ul w tr*  U  C ,tT  C arrier

What Florida counties need is a 
county chamber of commerce like 
Lake county haa,.with enough Wil
lis Powell to go ’round for all.

Mrs. Ralph Wight 
sTT). f*71)rumrhond 
... Mrs, Aylett FItta 

After the play the Domestic Science  ̂
girls will give an exhibition of the 
sewing accomplished in their depart
ment this year. U-Ot

The trouble with New York City 
ih tTO-artrtgo-'nranjrYirehTmtrtfo-' 
en there who are not married—

"X'paper says” Moore Haven is 
"gradually” Undergoing a change. 
How fiftt does a town have to grow 
to get out of the "gradual’ class?

technically.&!» A p S jf t* 4 Press le asolualvelr t it  lea 1 6 th e  u se  to r  republlcatlon or 
Rgewy-(llesatehea credited to it or 
>1 o th erw ise  c r e d i t i n  th ia paper
ro la .* °  ,h * ,0C* 1 D*WB Vl,b''■h• <, 
jp i H f h t s ’a r  re-put>llcatlon o f  epaclal 
ipAtcb** herein R ri a lio  raierved, ghet UHRAi.D n in .n ix j .  r s , , . .  u s

The rumor that Secretary of tKo 
irtow (Chamber of Commerce, *run*IU

Want that piano moved? Call ‘408 
for a QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, 
They know how. 30-Thr-Fri-Sat-tfc Tho Herald for f lm  class Jpb work.

Sanford Is building a city here,

May, with its clear blue skies and 
Its ending women, is here.

TTie real Florida papers arc playing 
the gamo for the wholo state. We arc making SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH on

TVomen are queer cattle: they will 
>_ anything to help another ami say 
lythlng to hurt her.

McCORMICK AND DEERING

I will reopen for business in my new stand. My place is now located in the
__ ._ • * . :MOWING MACHINES , 

R a y  RAKES AND TEDDERS

Sunday Is Mothers’ Day; but ovory 
time tha baby cries in the dark hubby 
considers It mother’s night. Welatka Building at the old stand of Roumillat and Anderson.

“ * *  \ ‘ i  . 7 /  .  '  ' i *  » > :  1 ' t  i  i  I  !

With a complete stock, I am prepared to furnish your every need in the
Men’s Furnishing line.

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER.

Sanford Kiwanis will bo out in nil 
glory tonight—a reflected glory 

for th* women will be there I
CHATTANOOGA and WEBER WAGONS

Now in tlu; time to buy; prices aro advancing. We carry 
complete line of repairs. DON’T buy n machino if you can
not got repairs. •

Sanford has a Chamber of Com- 
memo' Secretary In friend Pcarman 
who is a real asset to this county.

Deeper water to Sanford, when thu 
Upper St. Johns Is dredged out, will 
make this a port of coll for the world.

• With the editor gone to Tullnhnssce 
« this page is like tile little one in the 

muntsins who said: "Weuns ain’t 
iofe nb paw. Mam sho bud to git us 
tho best way sho could!”

36-in. Percales, all new patterns, Stripes, Checks and
' ■ ’’W ' % » %■ ' ‘ "

Floral Designs of best material, fast colors
Good assortment of Patterns, 40-in. wide, Special

A 27 and 32 inch Tissue, good assortment of patterns

Pure Thread Silk Hose, Black, W hite and Sport
Shades \Fine quality Shirting Silks, White ground with narrow pin stripe In 

Black, Navy, Green, Heilo uml Brown

Tub Silk, a 36-in. material, neat stripes, a wanted
Dress Silk, fo) Plain White Flaxon, dependable cloth, ^Entirely hand-made Dresses, French VoileB, Orchid, White, Rose,

Nile, Yellow *

- • • ■ • ,f ■■:

CREPE SILKl l % *
L Imported French Crepe of Plain White and Colored 
l  Ground with Silk Satin Stripe, special

>* r
r f,. $1.00 '■ Vs

*. ■ 1

1 * 1 / ORGANDIES \  k
t  jSj Imported Non-Crush Organdy, all shades ’ t

69c * \  i * 'w fcii



HAY 11, 1923
'that I did not believe • that ’ {he pro- 
visions of those bills v»onld nrenm- 
pHsh the purpose desired and I did 
liollcvo that they would grcAtly In
jure the cattlemen.

“Beginning about the year 1917, 
Palm Bench county was put under 
quarantine and my company and all

tlon laws that I was opposed to the
bill Introduced in tha  last •Beasion of 
the legislature and r would still be 
opposed t  qa bill which would not, in 
my opinion aeoomplixh tick eradica
tion.

"I am confident there is a method to 
eradicate the tick without injuring 
the cattle and the cnftlcmon, and, 
although I am far the greater

mind a s : day in which to worship 
God and learn of Him.

Grandma Bongston came • Sunday 
and spent the day With her daughter, 
Mrs. TV O. Tyner, while the rest of 
their folks at Windermere went on 
to the beach for the day.

Fred Krell left the first of the 
week to \su m o  tornnto packing. Hia 
family will remain here another 
week. ^

A note enme from Mrs. Anna Dc- 
Forcst at Derby, Conn., that they are 
still having, coki there. She hopes 
to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Swann 
were both out to service again. Sor-

_ ____ _____ ____ ^   ̂ ry they are going to leave us so soon.
day Beaaion-for-quartgriy 'c onfcftiiee' 'They expect to ienvc^Wednesday' for | 
services, the Osteen church people Boston.
and thfelr friends arc Invited to Jolq Mrs. Westcrdick and Mra. Beck re- 
wlth the peoplo here in an old-fash- ccivod a letter from Mrs. Seymour 
lonod basket picnic on the church Pritchard with an account of her hus-

Tho doctor says it was j

What the future holds for mrttmrr a f in r  
knows.

correspondent a t Tallahassee, U the 
beat editorial on tick predication that 
can be written at this time. I t  is the 
beat because it is the view of a man 
who knows the aut^fect thoroughly. 
Mr. Skipper said:

“Some of my friends and associates
Taya gatrafl, >n m u  neons imprdMMur
of my attitude, past and present, on 
the subject of tick eradication, and 
this is tp enlighten anyone who may 
be interested.

"During the 1021 session of the 
Florida legislature I was openly op
posed to certain tick eradication bills 
which WerCintroduced fo rthc reason

We may be certain, however*.- th a t  ...we' 
should p rrpg rrT or’toiHorftrtrtn teieds by 
mnkinp the best of today's efforts.

.Open .aB.intcrefif-biuiriagaocount-w tttr-- 
thls Institution and build a competence.

a bill which will include: * ‘Rov. J. F, . Bell of Palatka, thi
“First, Pasture roUUon. There is presiding elder, will be with Moore') 

a great deal of territory in thlsaatnhr -Station .people as also with the min 
In which it ta impossible to gather the istcr in charge, Rov. Joseph Wain
citUo every fourteen days but which 
rnnid ho -readily -eleaned -by—pasture 
rotation, ns hns been proven in other 
states.

“Second, Bonding of inspectors so 
that the service* of competent men 
only would be employed, this doing 
away with unnecessary losses.

“Third, The appointment by the 
governor of an advisory board com
posed of the range cattle owners, two

* count y"Ta vc been free of ticks, for a 
long time hut invariably nt the time 
tho quarantine is about to bo lifted a 
few tlcky cows will wander through 
the fence nnd the work must continue. 
Thin trouble could bo obviated by 
properly fencing zones.

“I t was owing to my experience 
undor'thc then existing tick cradica-

grounds. Every one welcome to a t
tend.

Mrs. Margaret Marshall, of Came
ron City left Inst Wednesday for a 
trip west for. a few weeks change as 
she has been III nnd unable to at- 
tond to her alore for some time past.

Cecil Mooney nnd bride from West 
Palm Beach, were calling on friends 
hero this week and over night guests 
of Mr. Mooney’s cousin, Mrs. Lewis 
Kinard, nt Cameron City. Cecil was 
a champion plant setter hcrc-nbout 
for several years. Ho has had a fino 
position with the Overland Motor 
Co. of West Palm Bench for some 
time. They were accompanied by 
their brother from Orlnndo.

kov. J, W. Bnrtlcttc hns been u 
gwtst nt the O. J. Pope home on 
Celery avonuo recently.

The Sanford Herald “For Snle” 
columns nro rend nnd patronized by 
people from a distance, West Palm 
Beach peoplo sending here for Rhode 
Island eggs for setting ns per adver
tisement appearing in the Herald. So 
you sec “it pays to advertise" as the

band’s death 
caused by heart trouble, nngina pec
toris. It was indeed sad that it came 
no sudden that neither his wife or 
daughter could bo with him. Tho 
wife was teaching In Long. Island but 
wns able to leave that tiny for the 
I’uncrol. Miss Hazel wns for some 
time the stenographer for tho San
ford Commercial Club In {innfortl, but 
resigned for n position in Jackson
ville.

of Sanford

FLORIDASANFORD

“3 Blocks 
from

High PricesHigh Prices’ CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out thin slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail, it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Avc., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv.

213-215 SANFORD AVENUE •PHONE 550

F A R M  L A N D SBY BUYING THESE

One JG-acre or two ten-acre tracts for Rale. Improved lands 
wUffnll neccsHnry buildings. Save all commissions by buy
ing direct from owner.

No Trouble to Show What We Have
5 YARD GOODS SPECIALS
S Unbleached Sheeting, 9/4 C Q |-
 ̂ wide, yard ............. *.........................O

1 Solid Color Chambray, 24-in, <4
■ i . .
* Solid Color Gingham, 27-in. >4

■ Ginghams, 32-in. wide, 1  Q /1
yard .... ................................ ..............

■
JJ Tiflsue Gimtham, 50c

quality, y a r d .................  ..... - .......v K
■ i , ;• i • ■ , f „ * •* * ■ &
■ Fancy Organdieri, 40c value,

"■ y a rd ..... .'............................. ........ -  MMJ%m
{j Fancy Voiles, values to 76c, A .Q f*
J yard ...... ...........................................
■ Solid Color Voiles, Rose, Pink, A Q f l
S Copen, Navy and Black, y a rd ....... “ t / V
* Crepe Lingerie, White, Blue and Q Q / i

Pink, 49c value, y a rd ...................r ..O « /t*
g Bridal Wreath Nainsook, 60c 4 * 0  Q [ j

value. 10 yards f o r ..... ..........e ^ O e v U
Windsor Crepe, white only, Q tA  *>hff 

10 yards for ............................ . ^ i m V
■ Sybil Dimity, White, Flesh nnd Q q V*
« Orchid, 50c value, yard .................. d w v
■ White Flannel, good quality,

yard ..........................      W v L8 Cotton Crash, good quality, 10c
I Linen Crash, guaranteed pure linen,

yard ....... ..............................XU... A v V
;;j Curtain Scrim, Floral Borders, 4| Q p  
® guaranteed fast, yard ...... ........ A
S Filet Net, beautiful quality, 4  *7A
S y a rd ....................... i f i / C
■ ISL - /
0 Kimona Crepe, VjM, ' O  S

j^ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Linene Suiting, guaranteed fast color, Blue,

ALSO FINEST BUILDING LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS

| irom mnny am c rent ones nnd were 
I much pleased with the response.

Mr. nnd Mra. Fred Wnlsnm nre 
moving from town nut to their plaro 
on Uamcron avenue this week.

Mra. Libbiu Weeks, of Cameron 
avenue, has a fine, gentle row that 
pnsturca by the rund side nnd prefern 
Celery avenuo for her rambles. One 
morning recently being in n hurry 
she wns on tho road' around tli« cor
ner on Celery nvenue and met tho 
motor cop in u full head-on collision, 
which threw the cop, bike ami all into 
the ditch. Spectators said * it’s a 
question which wns the most aston
ished by tho comc-togethwh, the mo
tor cop or tho cow. They said it was 
funny ns there were no casualties. ' 

Some of the flnent tomatoes nnd 
poppers ever grown are being ship
ped from here now. While t)«D pepper 
acreage is not as large ns usual there 
ia a greater number of tomatoes i 
grown than for several years, prac- ! 
tlcaily nil the now land under cuiti- ] 
vation hns tomatoes. All of J, W. j 
Corley’s 20 acres, Charles Dunn 30 I 
or more acres. Fred Walsmn’s 10 | 
acres, the new Barrette land and oth- j 
or land nearby, the packing Is being 
done there, the largest, finest to- i 
mstocs grown nnd where there Is a j 
considerable acreage in tomatoes also j 
on Celery avenue, all fine looking. I 
There is still a little celry to be seen, j 
some sweet corn; egg plant nnd other j 
spring crops. >

PHONE 400

Gloves
TopkisH Union Suits, Q O p

for men ...............................................w O v
Men’s Socks, Black and Cordo- 4

Children’s Fancy Socks,
35c value, p a i r ..................................A v V

Children’? Q/4 Socks, 60c _ Q Q p
value, pair ..............................

Men's “Seven Point” Lisle Q<4 A A  
Hose, 3 pairs for ^ A t W

Women’s Silk Hose, with clock,
White, Black and Sand, pair1..'..... v v L

Women’s Silk Hose, ......................49c
Women’s Full Fashioned Hose, Pure Thread

Silk, extra good quality, 
pair ................. .................

Women’s LiBlc Hose, with 
seam, 3 pair f o r ..............i

Men’s Canvas Gloves, 
pair ........... .......................

Mavis Talcum Powder, 
each ...................................

$25.00 SUITS @. 
$30.00 SUITS <g> 
$35.00 SUITS @ 
$40.00 SUITS @

Green, Orchid and Bose, 
yard ...................................

Price on Yard Goods Gbs 
ISth Only

Mercerised. Tatting Trimming, 
something new, 3 yards for What bcautiul spring weather, cool 

and nice for working. v •
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and'children 

were Sunday callers ‘a t the country 
home of Mr, and Mrs. V. C. Coller.

Bertleson

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW ONLY
OLD TIME” SPECIALS PICKED AT RANDOM FROM OUR STdCK

‘These Are Real“These Are Real Ones
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 

and little daughter, Clair, are having 
a two weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid and other rela
tives a t Palatka, leaving here last 
Sunday in their car.

C. Hirschi Is better now, but for 
two Weeks was laid up with a bad 
hand, being threatened with blood 
poisoning from a rusty nail. The 
doctor had to lance it.

One of the golf men ia to lire in 
the new house being put tip Mr. Sjo- 
blom near the country club.

Rev. Wehihcrg will preach in 
Swedish et 10:30 in the momlpg and 
In the Engliehr language in the evo- 
nlng a t the Lutheran f church next 
8unday. * _ ;

Women's Bungalow 
Aproofl ••*••»......................—

Aluminum Water Pitchers,
each ......... ......................

GJaas Water Pitchers,

Men's Work 
Shirts

Men’s Khaki 
Pants ......

Men’s Work 
Shoes .... i

Men’s Dress

Just received a beautiful lot of new Summer Suita In Tropical Worsteds and Whip Cords. 
■ . 1 t t Prices Ranging from

Enameled Chambers, .
each •••••#*• *# **#■*<►**•*** #* *•♦# ***p ■

Aluminum Berlin 'Kettles, 
6-qt, each ....... .....

6ll Stoves, i-W n ers ,

Shirts
Come in and let us show them to you.

BUNGAtid'W RUG SP^dtAXS,
A * . a. m *

ortod Japanese Itugs, 
rx54 In., d t r h ..... .....
orted 'Japanese Rugs,

-QJJH AIM IB TO PLEAS&

Next Sunday is the day set apart in 
which to honor our mothare. We hope 
to have all the mothers out *t the

White Ensmi
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WE PAY 4% INTEREST QN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK •  • i i

PROGRESS fSERVICESTRENGTH

The Tribune passes this informa
tion over to Secretary Dickie, with 
congratulations thnt he wea the only 
Florida secretary who not a product 
on the mnp—with the request that be 
sec to it that Florida canned grape
fruit is on the table for this "All- 
American Meal.*' If wo can't send 
the original nrtlcle there,’we can lie 
represented by the preserved variety. 
—Tampa Tribune.,

The wond probably -Isn't getting 
wiser. It just seems thnt way be
cause there is less reverence for ora
tory.

Getting rich is just u matter of 
exchanging the living problem for 
the servant girl problem.

GOLFBASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING
Kpltnph: "He had the right-of. 

Way, but the other driver was i 
woman."

FLORIDA AT THE FEAST,Daytona Beats
Lakeland With 

Rally in Ninth

White Sox Win;
. Reds Do Too; N. Y.

Beats Cleveland
Rocently there appeared through a 

syndicate news-agency a fenturo en
titled "Tho Great All-American 
Meal.” On nn outline map of the 
United .States was depicted what 
items of the menu of such meal each 
section produced.

The map wns Isued by the Cham
ber of Commerce of Sacramento, 
California, and, naturally, the outline 
of California is smeared nil over the 
products until they spread out all 
over tho Pacific occnn, Florida is a 
blank except for one item; "Tam
pa—Oranges.”

This feature has had a wide cir
culation. Millions of people have 
seen U und have reflected that while 
eycry other state is raising every
thing from hell to hurricanes, Florida 
is limited to one product, oranges.

Of course, Willis Powell couldn't 
stand for this a minute, so, represent
ing the Lake t(jJounty Chamber of 

| Commerce, he wrote at once to A. S. 
Dudley, Secretary of the Sacramento 
, Chamber of. Commerce, and asked

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS The Presbyterian Lndicn of Celery 
Avenue will have a cooked food sale 
in McCullcr’s Store Saturday after
noon, May 12th. 37-1 tc'

. Another good intelligence tost is 
nn advertisemeirt of something that 
will make you beautiful In six weeks.

As we understand the new book of 
etiquette, "valet1 ’ is now pronounced 
to rhyme with "vt," tho past tense of 
"oat."

As we go to press, nobody 1 
thought up n new asinine stunt 
got publicity.National League 

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 4, Ronton .1. 
Now York-Chlcagn, cold. 
Brooklyn-Pittsburg, cold.

DAYTONA, Mny 11.—‘Overcoming 
a two run lead in the ninth, Dnytonn 
defeated Lakeland here yesterday, 7 
to 0. Home runs by C. Stewart and 
Ammons for the visitors fentured the 
game. Gulley hit in his 20th con
secutive game in the ninth after two 
strikes bud been culled against him.

Score by innings:
Lakeland ..................  001 201 101—0
Daytona ..................  200 010 nut—7

CHICAGO, May 11.—Chicago de
feated Boston 1) to 7 after two days 
of postponement, in the first East- 
West series here. The game wns n 
slugging match, with the visitors 
using five pitchers, while Faber went 
the route for the locals. Kchnlk and 
Knnirn,- the latter with two doubles 
led the attack for Chicago, while 
Rcichle, the former University of 
III idols star, smashed out four hits, 
including n double and triple for Bos
ton,
Boston' ........... 001 020 320—7 11 1
Chicago ............012 033 000—0 I I 3

The true test of courtesy is to bt 
courteous to those who can't make it 
hot for you whrti you’re not.

If the Lucy Stone league would 
have ladies keep their maiden names, 
it might tench them to say "no" at 
the right time.American League 

Boston 7, Chicago 0.
New York 13, Cleveland 4, 
Waihington-Dctroit, cold nnd snow, 
Philadelphia 10, SL Louis 7.

About all you can say for some 
laws is thnt they satisfy the craving 
thnt once caused people to patranltu 
freak museums,HOW THEY HTANI)

Florida State league
Won Ixjst Pet. 
18 10 .043
15 11 .577
14 12 .538

Growers Score
In 14th Frame

To Beat Saints

As n rule yon can measure a man’s 
worth to tho world by the degree of 
his anxiety concerning the way his 
hair Is cut.

Orlando
CLEVELAND, May 11—New York 

slaughtered Cleveland, 13 to 4, here 
yesterday, Edwards, who dstnrte 
pitching for the lndinna, fanned the 
first throe batters including Ruth, nnd 
nn<|,flve-of-the-first six to face him. 
Then he weakened, and wns taken 
out in the fourth. Morton, who fol
lowed hint, was halted bard. Joe 
Dugan hit n- homer into .lhu left Del 
bleachers,'it being tho seventh drlv 
ever-hit- i
N. Y.......
Cleveland

Lakmnnd .........
Daytona .........
St. Petersburg 
Bradentown ...;.

Don't take offense, you car owners when we say that no cost run 
equal the conrlruction and other detnils of the Oakland Roadster. The 
Oakland roadster wan mnde by auto mechanics and builders after 
years of deliberation and study of the essentials requisite far 100 per 
rent perfect car. Its graceful body outline emphasizes its beauty. 
Hut in addition to beauty the Oakland possesses that major paint rii: 
easy riding control nnd comfort plus minimum gas consumption. There 
Is no belter InveitmenL >'■---------- ---------------—---------:----- ■------ :

Spanish ebetnista claim to have 
perfected n method for the manufac
ture of superphosphates of high con
centration from .phosphate* of weak 
concentration.National League

Won Lost Pet
A bungalow 1ms hoerj designed 

with partitions that can be removed 
forJta conversion into a garage when 
an owner moves into a more pre
tentious residence.

"Al-Aimwjcnn Meal.” . . ____
Mr. ‘Dumpy promptly "passed the 

buck" to the commercial secretaries 
nnd incidentally, gave another evi
dence of the truth of Roger Uabsoii'n 
oh (erection that Tampa's Dickie is 
the “la-st commercial secretary in 
tin- country." The Sacramento secre
tary wrote Powell: "Our good
friend Dickie, of Tampa, was the 
only one in Florida who made a re
ply to the letters we sent out request
ing secretaries to give us the name 
of some food product which limy 
would like to hnvu* placed on this 
map ns a contribution from their 
town. The only qualification was 
that the food product must-be pro
duced In its entirety In America and 
be obtainable practically every, day in 
the ycur."

He suit) further that 102 cummer, 
rial secretaries responded to his re
quest for information, hut only one 
from Fioridn—Tampa—-showing that 
Secretary Dickie is on the job. He 
added thnt tho secretaries of Lake- 
lund, Do I si ml. Orlando, Miami, Day
tona, Pensacola nnd Jacksonville did 
not reply to his inquiry—showing 
that those usually energetic gentle
men were either nsleep or off duty.

However, .Mr. Dudley did not follow 
Ids qualifications very closely, for the 
mnp shows from California acorea of 
"seasonable”- products, the same us 
Florida produces, such as grapefruit, 
tangerines, lemons, kumquuts, pota
toes, strawberries, lettuce, beans, cu
cumbers, peppers, celery, and a dozen 
others.

Surely, Plant City it entitled to a

Chicago
2 H'townCincinnati

Kent Vulcanizing CompanyBoston ___
Brooklyn .... 
Philadelphia

Hard Hitting Wins
For Orlando, 13-5

Australia hqs been experimenting 
with concrete in the con,traction of 
cottage's ami lurt found it is as nc- 
rfptnhle and much cheaper than the 
ure of brick.

ST. LOUIS, Mny 1L—Philadelphia 
hammered four St. I ,mis pitchers for 
13 hits including three triples, and a 
double ami won yesterday’s game 10 
to 7. Tobin bit two home runs, and n 
double and was rcspnsible 'for four 
tallies, two men being on base, when 
the first one was made.

In the fourth llauser knocked the 
hull over the right field fence, scor
ing behind Perkins.
Philadelphia .. I l l  802 002—10 13 t 
St. I satis ....... 100 O.'IO 030— 7 10 2

Oitk Avenue nnd Third Street
American League

Won Lost Pet. 
13 7 .050
12 It .571
10 8 .550
12 10 , .545
H 10 .444
8 11 .421
8 12 .400
7 11 .380

PHONE 17-ORLANDO, May 11.—Ambitious 
efforts by Clyde Multhy, whose home 
run wns the turning point in the 
opening game between the battling 
Bulldogs and the Tumpa Smokers 
yesterday, pul Mr. Burke'a young 
men out in front and they continued 
to hatter theofferings of Frank Riel 
until n total of 10 hits had been 
amassed. The score was thirteen to

SANFORD, FLORIDA
New York 
Detroit .......
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
St, Louis ... 
Boston .....

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGII 
"My little child hud Whooping 

Cough,” writes Jumes Noll, Conner*- 
vllle, lndinna, "nnd Foley’s Honey and 
l’ar gave her relief, If my children 
contract q cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey and Tor and alwnys 
get good results.” For qulcg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey's Honey and Tur, tho largest sell- 
ing cough medicine in thu world. No 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. Bold 
everywhere.—Ad v.

BOSTON, Mny 11. — Caveney's 
triple and Hargrave’s single in the 
0th gave Cincinatl the ran which 
eventually hunt Boston 4-3 yesterday. 
McNamara was hit hard, und only 
excellent fielding by Houlhworth, 
Nixon and Mclnnls prevented the 
visitors from piling up n higher score. 
Cincinnati . , o il nil (H)0—I 14 I
Boston ...........  001 002 000—3 H 0

Itixcy and Hargraves; McNamara

and“Kmwn
PHILADELPHIA, May 11.—Ht.

Lotjis niudu it three in a row from 
Philadelphia yesterday defeating the 
locals 7-0. Dottk held the Phillies to 
three scattered hits in seven innings, 
when Stimrt relieved him, and kept 
up the grunt work'. Hottomly hot a 
hniiL ,run, a double, and u single, 
driving in four of the St. Isruis tab

'".III Before you buy a  car, consider w hat Oakland  
11 In addition to six*cylinders—an  engine

0 3 .^  V- * W1!/* .a  n ti/e  uritten  guarantee; and a
h definite Mileage-Basis P lan0 which proves 

i& OT thc real quality of the Oakland Six. ly \  , *., * i
;C M ain Bearings - 40,000 miles

or more without.attention
it« Valves - - - - - 15,000 miles
;r- or more without need o f grinding

Connecting Rods - a .  40,000 miles
or more without attention

Cylinders) Pistons - - 15,000 miles
Special performance guarantee

- -  Gas Mileage > .  .   ̂ 20 to 25 miles
i Tires •' / C *  15>000 to 25,000 miles 
 ̂ * Transmission, Axles., etc., Life o f  the Car

detailed facts

H T  KENT VULC. WORKS 1®
m j ,Ouk Avenue nnd Third Street

A dog)gone) good picture last

Jftva Head" tonight

Leatrice Joy nnd Jucquliuc Logan 
have the renting roles.

They arc rivals Iri love—and you’ll

Kt. Louis 001 o il 000—
Philadelphia . into (too ooo-

Dank, Stuart ami McCurdy 
down ami Henliuu.

Which girl wins your heart, lovely 
Lcutrive Joy as the charming Chinese 
bride of a hold young American or 
pretty Jacqueline Logan ns the Yan
kee “girl he left behind’’ who would 
rather die than give him up.

’ ticffral hundred acres of new grove 
properly have been set out at New 
Port Itirhoy.

When they meet face to fuce imag
ine‘the gorgeous thrills and heart 
lugs.

The hoy* all went away with three 
■’rah* for Sanford, they had a corking 
time and the fact that Dick Terboun 
had huytlcd faat to make this possible. 

---------
. Did ye* m  Dick Terheun with hia 

smiU from car lo ear,
; ( ' Did ye* set him march along, did ye* 

hear the poopl* cheer,
With flags and banner* waving gay 

Lha band and all in tune,
4 Tha finest mon in all the line wo* 

Richard (Dick) Terheun.

U ell, pnyway, go nnd toe It tonight 
or tomorrow night, you’ll "never re
gret it.

T , An
u g ly  c u t  ?

MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and  
gently helps the A

Watch for the program for next 
.*ek. It will l>e a humdinger.
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pone will shortly be voted upon In 
thnt section. A SPECIAL 10

AH are interested In the progress of 
our neighboring counties, realising 
that .these kaleidoscopic improvements' ■ 
tnndo each year in Florida arc im- | 
pressing visitors with the eniwmomr 
development of the state.

Cards of SaafonTa Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hla chosen pro
fession the Herald retom- 
nenda to the people.

Classified Ada lc a word. No lb  
Ad taken for less than 25c.
And positively no Classified kb 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Ibi 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly. )

Too can find tho name of 
every Uve Dualnpaa Man 
In Sanford ia this Column 
each day. '

RANKS SAY ADVERTISING IS A 
GOOD INVESTMENT.Word has been received from Tal

lahassee that the governor has sign
ed the bill authorising SonforS1' Id 
sene the city Into districts. Score* one 
big bull's eye for Sanford, tho first 
city in Florida td make application for 
and receive tho necessary legislative

Twenty years ago the' average 
bank would "carry an nd" In some of 
the country ‘weeklies to the extent of 
flvp dollars a month, merely because 
the editor kept, bjia fluctuntinK^bal- 
nnee in that institution- Tn «pmn of

nick Service Transfer
Storage Faculties 

ww pleaaa you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 428 *

George A. DeCottes
Attomey-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank. 
NFORD -t- FLORIDA

FARMERS—You can gdt seed bed 
. frnmeo-aod -Irrigetfon-plugv it 'tfe i 
8anford Novelty Work*._____ lOO-tfc
FOR SALE—Uosier and Gaya' paints 

and varniahaa a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. “■ 183-tfc

~Die city papers the more progressive 
banks would willingly expend twenty 
or thirty ^jollurs a month in space, 
feeling in duty bound to "help keep 
tho paper alive—not because it did 
tho institution any good.’ Eleven 
years tho two banks of West Palm 
Reach spent weekly at least a dozen 
dollars each; todny each if tho five 
banking houses then’ spends at least 
ono hundred and fifty dollars a 
month for publicity. Thnt is why 
there are five, and because there are 
five is the reason the advertising ap
propriation for publicity continues to 
increase.

Rankers are fast lenrning thnt it 
is an essential thing not only to ad
vertise themselves, hut to insist thnt 
mercantile houses to whom they loan 
money to carry on business are ad
vertisers. Publicity is taking its
true place in the realm of economics 
as more people come to a realization 
thnt it is not an exponso hut an in
vestment; it creates an asset In name 
and good will - in any business to 
"Wtt1 ^ applied. Thoso who hold
y9k>pinion thnt it is an expense 
.^B dily become converted to the in- 
Wtannent View when they try to sell 
Voods without advertising or with re
duced appropriations. They find thnt 
it is just ns necessary to invest money 
in advertising to move the goods as 
it is to invest in the goods them
selves, or to invest in n warehouse to 
hold them,- or a salesroom te show 
them; nnd the Investment idea looms 
larger to these people when they dis
cover the nmount of good will thnt 
accrues from advertising.—Pnlntkn 
News.

permission for this purpose. It is sure
to create confidence In  prospective in
vestors from* sections where city zon
ing has proven a guarantor of realty 
values.

[SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

I - V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
Co n t r a c t o r  and. b u il d e r
17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Toilet Articles
» i

Sundries
The completion of a small part of 

tho Initial paving program is a good 
indication of what the streets of San
ford will look like a year from this 
time. Some fine morning our people 
will waken and fail to recognize their 
city with twelve more miles of streets 
covered with a new dressing.

setting, 15 eggs for $1,00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Dcardnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY invites 
you. High elevation, pure drinking 

water. Good terms on a few cottages 
as homes or investment. 2800, $I,40Q, 
$1,000, $2,800.—Lake Mary Realty do. 
Lake Mary, Florida. G-4-tfc
FOR SALE—Oldsmoblle, good condP 

tion. Cheap for cash. Cnll San
ford Sign Shop. 31-tfc
FOR SALE—Heifer calf, five months 

old. Also good work horse— L. A. 
Renaud, Sanford Heights. 32-6tp

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

B. W. HERNDON
Room 7, Miller Bldg. 

fANFORD -i- FLORIDAINSURANCE AGENCY
[KB--------AUTO-------- BONDS

Side streets, now seldom used, will 
r.oon becomo busy thoroughfnres ami 
the beauty nnd width of Sanford's 
streets will be further Intensified.

A Special Sale on a High Grade of Candies
$1.50 BOX CHOCOLATE COVERED _ 4

NUTS ....'................................r .,~ ...... ................2 .........
$1.50 HOX HRA7.IL — J  i

n u t s  ..................... .................... ...................................... l
$1.50 HOX ASSORTED • £

N U T S ................ ................. ................ ........................... ......O l . l

CHELLE MAINES
, LAW YER

—Court House

S. O. Shinholser
The compjction of the yacht basin 

will he the crowning achievement in 
the present program of municipal im
provements affording our citizens the 
advantage of nn additional nnd unus
ual source of rocrention.

Contractor nnd Builder

Cyea Examined Clssse* Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
f i t  East First Street Sanford, FIs.

P. Connelly & Sons
E.tMfall.kr'a 10OH 

H -B-A -L  H -S -T -A -T -B
'MS I S T N lM .lt l
Im prn.rd t a l i  l a u r a a H
r I,nfa Saretjr Honda

The people of Brevard county, pa*, 
tlculnrly thoso In the northern part, 
are anxious to build a road from the 
St. Johns river to their county lint*' 
if Volusia will cede the land asked Gsr 
to them. Seminole enn he depended 
upon to fix the rond from Geneva to 
the river, once this question is set
tled.

$1.50
Frivole ........... ..

G5c .Cenet 
Djer-Klas .... .

50c Almond Fnce 
P ow der.............

$1,00 Wine Cardul,
, F o r ........................

$1.00 Worn pole's Cod 
liver O il.................

$1.25 Hood’s Snr- ( 
snpnrllla.............. $

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRK, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

rUK SALE—Ilany carriage in good 
condition. Hardwood telephone 

booth, sound proof.' 411 Magnolia 
Avenue. 35-3tp

ilar.a Propertr lloalness C k .irn
Mnln Office

M KIflrn REALTY COMPANY  
Si F o il U l.VVCSTMBNT COMPANY  
•a . 48 101-H M ncnnlln AVc. WANTED

l’hones- Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 205-207-208 Metsrh Building

WANTED—Severnl show
Large bIzo to stand on floor, 

Ilros. Furniture Store. *

cases.
Smith
30-3tp

Wo have been advised that work on 
the New Smyrna road will shortly be
gin. When complete, the rond will be 
sixteen feet wide with a nine -inch 
rock, base anil will ho surfaced with 
three applications of asphalt penetra
tion. That portion of the road be
tween the new bridge and Osteen will 
he started within sixty days.

EWART The Florist $1.50 Mary Gurden 
Extract ..............

$2.25 Djcr-Kiss 
E x tra c t ..............

$2.00 Mary Garden 
Extract ..... ...;....

it Flowers------------- Floral. Designs
Annual and Ornamental Plant*

I .Myrtle Arc. ■ Phone 260-W

WANTED TO BUY Asparagus fern
Palm Olive Soap,

8 cukes for .....
Cashmere Bouquet 

8 cakes f o r ..... -
Hath Tablets,

3 cakes for .....

soed. for good clean stock will pay 
n good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 270-tfc
STENOG RAT'D Ett~WANTED—M ust 

be experienced. Address. I'. O. Box 
221. V . 32-tfc

Booms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New MrWch Building 

ine 201 Sanford, Florida

A sense of humor is what would 
keep men from making such haste on 
such insignificant errands,

INFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

tcncral Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 

' Acetylene Welding 
one C2-------- Sanford, Florida

$3.00 Coty 
Extract ...............

50c Palm Olive 
Shampoo..............*5

00c Hind's Almond 
Cream ..................

00c Mutaifiud Cocoa 
Nut O il.............. .

A)c California 
Syrup of FiKrt ....

Thinking fast may jmt bring you 
success, hut it will bring you the 
good will of those who stand behind 
you in a cafeteria.

Another hit of good rond news is 
the announcement that the Orange 
City-DcLand rond will he luird-surfae. 
ed by full ns a bond issue for that pur-

BOARD AND ROOMDR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
> Meiscli Building

5 cakes Hard Water 
Soap for ...... ......WILL TltADE equity in benring or

ange grove In Orange City for good 
touring car to go north.—Burns, care 
Veijjo Bros., Box 1034, Sanford.

DEFY TO I.OAN—Representing a 
large corporation with unlimited
incy at its disposal, making first 
irtgugc loans on a ten year hnsl9 a t 
rat live interest rates, if eunsidcr- 
> Bn)' extensive remodeling, ' new 
liling operation, or the refinancing 
your present business, requiring 
litiunnl capital, I will bo glad to 
fer With you confidant ini I v.—C. S

Orange Blossom Tal 
cum Pow der...... ...

Air Float Talcum 
Powder .................

2 Cans Fleur De- 
Glorie Talcum

s u it  KEN i—r ttraisnei rooms for 
light hints.-k ’pnliig.--701 Magnolia 

Avenue. _ :ifl-5tc
FOR RENT—llt.ngnluw on Park ave

nue. Phono 7C«W. 3R-3tp
FOR RENT—Two 5-room bungalows, 

ono 0 room bungalow.—A. P, Con
nelly & Sons, 26-tfc

Castoria

WRITE US for resprvntionH for 
rooms, apartments or cottages, 

summer season. Finest beach and 
best summer resort in south.—Decn 
Realty Co., Daytouu Beach, Fla.

______________ 31-8tp
Six room house and 
East llth  St, 33-0tp 

FOR RENT—1 nice apartment, all 
convenience)! and well furnished, 

Cates' building, phono 1H1,
11-Wed-Thr-tfc

$2.50 Combination Hot Water 
cr Bottle and Q 4  f  A
S yringe...............

x,r.wo,!r....$i.oo
$1.50 Fountain Q EZd*

Syringe  ................ O u t
Wfc have a large assortment of 

other rubber goods at n bargain. 
They are guaranteed for a year.

Folks say that our bread is satis
factory and folks know whnl they 
are talking about. It's n loaf of 
full-weighted goodness that comes 
to you as clean nnd pare ns the 
sunshine that bathe* the windows 
at your dining room. It hrhooves 
you to remember the name or our 
bread.

$2.50 Djer-Kiss 
Toilet W ater.

$3.00 Mary Garden 
Toilet W ater......

$1.25 Mavis 
Toilet Wuter .....

$3.00 Frlvolo 
Toilet W ater.......

FOR RENT

The salary of tho governor of West 
Virginia has t»en cut from $10,000 
to $8,000 n year, which brings him 
down alnnftt to the level of tho rate 
of pay of n plasterer in New York. 
—Boston Transcript.

GOc Gillette 
Blades ....

C0d Durham 
Blades ....

05c DjpiyKisa 
Rouge ..............

50c Doran 
Rouge ..............

65c Mary Garden 
Rouge .......... .

mm  i p i
4 /A  Still Better Runabout

/ /  Nothing like the present low price for 
/  “ the Fold Runabout has (ever been 

known. And for a Ford of even 
greater merit, with slanting wind-

r - o , o ^ j j « T R o i r

Well, why shouldn't France have n 
greater fleet of aircraft? She spends 
a greater part of her time up in the 
air.—Vancouver Sun.

60c Gum 
• Hludcs
A Special Price on Shaving Soap

learnTaxpayers will be glad to 
thnt modernizing n battleship doesn’t 
cost any tnqrc than building a new 
one.—Stamford Advocate.

WE SERVE THE BEST DRINKS MONEY
CAN BUY

shield, one-man top, additional carry
ing space in the rear and distinct 
improvements in chassis construction.
Salesmen accept this Ford model as an 
essential part of their selling equip
ment; business houses buy it for their 
representatives and hundreds of 
thousands of other users will find 
it a still more attractive purchase 
than ever. '
Immediate orders are necessary if you 
are to get your Ford this Spring. A 
small down payment and the balance 
on easy terms.

Lord Robert Cecil says tho League 
will go on without us, hut he failed 
t ostein just where it would go.— 
Rockford Hepdbllcap. Remember, we save you 25% on your prescrip 

tions. We can fill any prescription that 
any physician can write

A New York man lias enlcn nearly 
nine pounds cf aleak* at one sitting. 
A Cleveland girl danced for more 
than fifly^hours. Gee! We. wbh wc 
rould do aomething great like that!— 
National Sditorial Bureau.

Beginning Saturday, May 12th, the following 
Lumber Yards will close at 12 o’clock noon, 
on Saturdays instead of Thursdays, during 
the summer months. AU orders received up 
till 12 o’clock will be delivered. v

/EDWARD HIGGINS
int I.turpin. I '.N m * Uh Im
u a lra tlea  «1 K etk rr  I 'a r tlea U m  rail

ITS.SAILS FACTORY

■ r 1
JJ ' Klrrtrlr trwMa ---. ... SI.(hi
HI rwrl.ra ---- ------ ......... •» m
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